CHEVERLY TOWN PARK
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE
COMMENTS

Conceptual Design Discussion
Monday, February 3, 2020
ENVIRONMENTAL
• Stormwater management; erosion control
• Restoration gardens
• Shade tree plantings

RECREATIONAL
• Multi-use courts
• Expanded playground
• ADA-compliant playground and pathways

GATHERING SPOTS
• Pavilion
• Amphitheater

INFRASTRUCTURE (not in plan, but important to consider)
• Underground electric, cable; lighting

Master Plan
Image Source: Town Park Master Plan. Prepared in 2012-2013. Image provided by the Town of Cheverly
Committee Comments:
- Erosion control – concern throughout
- Understory/shade trees desired
- Plant restoration gardens along (future) ADA path
- Treat stormwater from impervious areas
- Include interpretive signage for educational opportunities

Understory Trees (re: trees cut down over past several years)
Committee Comments:
- Multi purpose court – recently resurfaced; avoid impacting it
- Building beside court in poor condition; check on building’s history; potentially remove
- Potential seating around the court
- Incorporate ADA trails
- Playground equipment old; have not really considered expansion
Gathering Spots

Committee Comments

- Pavilion – used for music, gatherings; potential need for additional event seating
- Seating around amphitheater w/ ADA compliant areas; concern about views to amphitheater
- Gazebo – conflicts with desire to expand seating around amphitheater. Potential for removal.
Infrastructure Committee Comments:
- Electrical to pavilion
- Internet, etc to DPW bldg. – possibly run along ADA trail
- Future lighting needs around multi-purpose court
TIMELINE

1/20 – 2/20: Gather GIS; evaluate existing plans; engage Green Infrastructure Committee
2/20 – 4/20: Obtain topographic survey; prepare conceptual sketches; obtain Committee input
4/20 – 6/20: Additional community input (farmer’s market table; poster boards @ Town Hall; other?)
6/20 – 8/20: Finalize concepts; planning-level cost estimates
8/20: Present to Green Infrastructure Committee and/or Town Council